
62 Digital cellular by Ericsson & Samsung.

Ericsson dual -mode digital
cellular holds up to 5 messages
DH -618. Allows access of analog cellular networks.
Supports Voicemail, short message service and Caller
ID* (where available.) Stores up to 5 short messages
in memory. Indicators for missed call, Voicemail and
message waiting. 50 name -and -number memory.
Soft rubber keypad, backlit buttons. Provides up to 3
hours of talk time, or up to 57 hours of standby. Key-
pad locks, security call restrictions.
TDMA 17-1308 See store for price

WIRELESS PHONE ACCESSORIES

Choose from Top Brands
and Service Options

Ericsson dual-mode-flip it open
to answer and close it to hang up
KF-788. A small phone with a style of its own. Allows ac-
cess of both TDMA digital and analog cellular networks for
expanded coverage when roaming. Supports Voicemail,
text messages, Call Waiting and 40 -memory Caller ID*
(where available). 3 -line display with user-friendly menu.
Stores 200 numbers. Speed -dial 99 of these numbers, and
turbo -dial 9. Backlit illumination of buttons. 14 ring tones
and silent vibrating alert. Mute. Keypad locks and security
call restrictions TDMA 17-1310 . . See store for price

See Index for these listings:

Prepaid-it's for businesses,
students, persons who use
cellular just for emergency
calls, or anyone who wants
to control expenses
If you would prefer to have a wireless phone
without a contract and want to limit spending,
consider prepaid. It's easy, just go by your local
RadioShack store and purchase a wireless phone
that offers the prepaid option along with
the number of minutes of airtime you need.
No long-term contract, no credit check,
no monthly bill, and no deposit required!
Going prepaid at RadioShack gives you the free-
dom of controlling your wireless phone expenses.

Samsung dual -mode lets you
dial up to 20 numbers by voice
SCH-411. Place a call with just the sound of your
voice. Dual -mode access of CDMA digital and analog
cellular networks for expanded coverage. Weighs only
4.9 ounces with battery. 4 -line LCD display. Stores up
to 99 numbers. Supports short message service,
Voicemail and Caller ID* (where available). Nine ring
styles, silent alert. Up to 2.5 hours talk time, or 40
hours standby in digital mode. English/Spanish menu.
CDMA 17-1413/17/18 See store for price

Adapters  Antennas  AC chargers  Batteries, Cellular  Cords, Automotive *Must subscribe to services through wireless carrier. Some or all services may not be available in all areas.


